
A DEAD EASY GAME,
WHEELER THIS

f

Aguinaldo Has Only About
20,000 Soldiers.

• / .

CRUSH THEMOUTAIONCE

TIIE AMERICAN' ARMY MUST

GET AT THEM.

KEEP AT THEM TILL THE WORK IS DONE

Much of the Reports About fighting in the

Philippines Which is Published in the
United States is Gross'y

Exaggera'ed.
Florence, Ala., Nov. 7. —Gen. Wheeler

an a letter to Hon. \V. J. WcJod 1, of Flor-
ence stating his views on the PMlippinie
q nest ion, says:

“Iam delighted wiith the Plblflip],-iaiie Is-
lands. I (have no doubt that. a little push
and energy this fall will crush out the
Aguinaldo insurrection. Out of 9,000.-
000 peciple in these ishmids. I <k> not
thank that he has More than 20,(MM> sol-
diers and in m square fight 5,000 Amer-
icans would tear them to pieces. All that
is necessary to cru.-lh them out at once
is for the army to get at them and keep
at them until the work is done.

“a he evil features of these islands have
been exaggerated to our iM*ople. Their
extent is so great fiivtan north to south
and the variation off the altitude is such
that there is a great Variety of climate
and variety of productions. Americans
•will find this fan exedlenit field for their
energies and the wealth-producinig pow-
ers of these islands under Amerieiins in-
fluence will lx* very great.

“Tlie action of some people in the
I'nited States in nssetrCiaig that the ipeo-
pie of the 1‘hiliptlines ought to have in-
dependence dices a grealt deal of Inarm
land assists Aguinaldo in maimt a tiling the
insurrection, as 'lie puhlishes all assertions
by Americans of that chiafiacter and he
tells h.:is supjiorters that if they hold out
until winter independence will be given
them. It also lias a had effect in this—-
that people who are disposed to lie favor-
aide to us and who desire ns to govern the
islands, fear to assert themselves because
they know that iirf they should do so and
file Americans should abandon them they
would be in gnat danger of their lives
and in all prabaifcdluty their property
would lie confiscated,

"On the ninth of Serge tuber I had a
little fight with the enemy at this point,
but it did molt amount to much, although
as important: as some other engagements
which have been dignified in the papers
as fights. I am sorry to say that oniwii
which appears in the .papers of the Uni-
ted IStates is gross oxtmggwatroffll I ex-
pect to be on hand vor Oongress. With
(high regards, etc-.”

HOBART GROWING WEAKER.

He Passed a Restless Night, His Phy-
sician Reports.

Paterson, N, J., Nov. 7.—Vice Presi-
dent Hobart is growing weaker. Dr.
Newton did not give out any of the
bulletins this morning, but when asked
regarding the condition of his patient
about 8 o’clock said:

“The Vice President’s night was not a
restful one. He did not get as much
sleep as we hoped. His restlessness
and lack of sleep during the critical hours
of the night offset the good' effect of
the day yesterday which was the best
in a week.”

The doctor added that the Vice Presi-
dent’s heart was growing weaker grad-
ually. Dr. Newton said the Vice Presi-
dent has taken very little nourishment,
but his mind was in a fairly good con-
dition. It was impossible to say how
long Mr. Hobart might last.

HOBART MUCH Hit utOV'ED.
Paterson. J., Nov. 7.—At a late

hour tonight Vice-President Hobart's
condition was reported to be more favor-
able. It was stated, at his home that
Mr. Hobart had been able to sit up in a
chair for a short time aud had eaten
some solid food, some tiling ..e bald not
clone in three weeks. file was 'less nerv-
ous tonight than he had ilieen for some
days and has 'family felt encouraged over
his apparent improvement. Dr. Newton,
wlw> remained at the house tonight,
would not offer any tJScouxagement as to
the Yice-Pre.-ident’s recovery.

During the day Attorney General
Griggs calhd and had a tfhwt interview
with the Vice-President. Mr. Holwrt
Was cheerful, and he told Mrs. Hobart
that lie hoped to be able to take her out
for a drive latere long.

Daughters Meet at Richmond.

Iticlionbnd, Ya., Nov. 7.—The Grand
division of Virginia of tin* Daiightem of
tlln* Confederal y met this morning at Ecu
Clamp Hall here ait 10:50 a. in. Mrs. S.
T. MeCollough, of Staunton, presided.
Tlie report of film treasurer, Mrs. B.
Walker, was read as follows:

Cash received from former treasurer,
$155.78; total Chapter receipts, $202.95:
total $598.25. DVihuaweauents, $211,85;
cash, on hand $180.92.

A eoortmfifitee was appointed by the
United Daughters of the Omsfederaey
at Hot Sphings, Ark., November,
1898 to present designs for the Cross of

Honor that is to Ik* conferred upon all
Confederate sW'diers. These designs, with
estimates will lie presented at the next

convention.

A POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don’t dynamite the
delicab* machinery of .vour iwdy with
eakmiel, croton oil or aloes pills, wQien
l>r. King’s New Life Pius, which are
gentle as a summer breeze, do the work
perfectly. Ciures Headache. Constipa-
tion. Only 25c. at an drug stor<«s.

(Perfection is made op of trifles, but
it’s no trifling matter to attain perfec-

tion.
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SWORDS FOR LEE AND WHEELER

A Number of Chicago Women Head
the Movement. /

Chicago 111., Nov. 7.—The fame ('ant-

ed in the Spanish war by Major Generals
Joseph Wheeler and Fitzhugh la-e. of
the United States volunteer army, will
not be ignored 'if a number of women
of Chicago are successful in an undertak-
ing they bare started.

They purpose to present each general
with a sword, costing $5,(Kk,. and they
will also petition Congress to Make them
Major Generate of the regular army as
a recompense for their services to the
Union during the War. The movement
is to Tie national, engineered and eon-
ducted by the women of the Nation. The
most prominent women 'will be asked to
aid in the project.

The project was first eouiteeived by
Miss Anne Marie Do Beck. A meeting

of the women interested was held today.
Plans were formulated (for the successful
completion of the project and measures

were taken to interest the women of
other States auid twiidetn the scope of or-
ganization.

MILITARYDISPLAY.

National Guard of Alabama Turns
Out to Honor Schley.

Birmingham, Aluu Nov. 7.—A big mili-
tary display was the feature of tin* cele-
bration today in honor of Adm ral
Schley. The procession moved at 12:80
o’clock and consisted of the greater part
of the national guard of Alabama, and
a good share of that of Mississippi, to-
gether with the cadet corps from five
colleges in this State. Added to these
organizations were* the Confederate Vet-
erans. the veterans of tin* Spanish War,
tin* Sons of Veterans, the Grand Army
and numerous civic organizations. At
the State Fair grounds Admiral Schley
reviewed tlie parade, and took part in
the formed opening of the fair.

After the opening of the fair, the Ad-
miral’s party held a public reception.

Her Cargo of Cotton on Fire. SES

Boston. 'Mass., Nov. 7.—The American
tramp steamer Wind fired, commanded by

Captain Lraughome, 'arrived: today from

Galveston October 28th, with cotton in
her forehold on fire. The vessel's cargo

consists of 5,150 'bales of cotton con-
signed to New England m-s.

On the second day out from Galveston
smoke was diiscoverts 1 issuing from the
forward hatch. Steam was at once in-
jected into the hold and by this means
the fire was held in check. Just now' ser-
ious the fire is cannot be ascertained un-
til some of the bales are removed. The
value of the vessel's cargo is about $250,-
iMX>.

Cornell Defeats Columbia.

New York, Nov. 7.—'Conn'll and Col-
umbia were well represented at Man-
hattan Field this afternoon when the
football teams from Ithaca and the local
university met on the gridiron. Colum-
bia was a irfbnouuced -favorite, odds of

5 to 4 Ix'Lng laid on tin* blue and white,

bait the wearers o the red and white had
plenty backing miu the thavan rooters
got all the cash as well as the glory as

Cornell won, shutting out the Columbia
team by a score <»f 29 to 0.

Lie for Stock Broking Purposes.

London, Nov. 7. —T3ie Pall Mall Ga-
zette, owned by William Waldorf Astor,

iproanlinently prints the following today:
‘The paragraph publisncd in the Econ-

tmrtfaf to the effect that the advance in
sterling exchange rates is due to the sab*
by 'Mr. Astor of large hoi dings of Ann r-
iean shares, including $5,000,000 of Chi-
cago and Northwestern, (is a dehiberato
lie i"tinted for (stock broking purposes
in New York and was then? contradicted
some days ago.”

The Anglo-Amerioan Policy.

London. Nov. 7.—The Morning Post
today makes the following announce-
ment:

"We have received a dispatch from

Washington rejecting Aagio-American
policy in the far East which is of such
a nature that it is desirable, at the pres-
ent juncture to withold it from the pule
lie until wo are able to confirm or deny
it.”

To Survey For the Isthmian Canal,

Norfolk, Ya., Nov. 7.—The Converted
yacht ‘Scorpion wailed! today for Pana-
ma, having aboard fourteen civil engi-
neers who are being sent out by tlu*

Isthimiaim Oainal CoantmoSHioui for tin* pur-
pose of making surveys iflor the proposed
canal which is to counce* the, Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans.

The Revolutionists Winning.

Gariifcaw, (Wis*zujeT!a. Nov. 7.—Gable
dispatches received here from the
kumilmui bminwlary report, that the rew’u-
ittfon in that ißejmlbiic Ss progressing.
Aibout 2.IMK) revolutionists have occupied
Oucuida aatd Ocana.

44 The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow."

A single drop of poison
blood twilL unless checked in
timet make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
and health into every household.

Dyspepsia—"For months my sys-

tem was out of order with dyspepsia and
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vain, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa, Neb.

Eruptions "/ had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no

longer annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.

jlccd'S SoUafwuKg
Hoo-r* rills cure liver Ilia; tlie nou-lrritattqgana

only cathartic to take with Hood's Sni,;i]nuilla.

[LECTION RETURNS
(Continued from first page.)

fought on national issues, and the re-
sult is a protest against the policy of
the Administration.”

Mr. Bryan said lie had no comment to
make on results in other States.

At 1 o’clock Chairman Tefft, of the
Republican Committee, admitted that -the
figures at band showed the election of
tlie Fusion ticket.

MASSACHUSEITS.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.—The Republi-

cans carried Massachusetts today by
95,000, electing W. Murray Crane, Gov-
ernor. The entire Republican State
ticket was elected! by practically the
same plurality as the head of the ticket,
and the legislature of 1900 will also
he Republican by the usual large ma-
jority, there being few changes in either
branch.

The expansion question apparently
played little part in the election, and
Senator Herbert C. Parsons, of Green-
field. where the question was an issue
before the people, was defeated. Mr.
Parsons ran independently and was as-
sisted in his campaign by a number of
Anti-Expansionists from this city.
Democrats carried the city of Boston
by 0,19(5.

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 7.—Three hundred
and fifty out of 353 towns and cities in
Massachusetts give Crane, Republican,
1(58,574; Paine, Democrat, 105,8(55. The
same cities and towns in 1898 gave Wol-
cott, Republican, 189,798: Bruce, Demo-
crat, 107,919. The three remaining
towns in 1898 gave Wolcott, Republi-
can, 278; Bruce, Democrat, 47. The
Republican plurality in this State, there-
fore, is about (5(5,000.

In the Frauklin-Hampshire district
Senator Herbert G. Parsons, an Anti-Im-
perialist, who ran on an independent
ticket, v as defeated by the regular Re-
publican nominee.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.—Complete re-
turns show that Paine, Democrat, has
carried the city by (5.19(5. Paine’s total
vote was 52,592. Crane’s total vote was
2(5.39(5.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 7.—‘Complete

returns from ten of the forty wards in
this city give Burnett. (Rep.), for State
Treasurer, a plurality of 13,830 over
Creasy, (Dem). The same wards in
1897, when Swallow was rumhing strong
as the Independent candidate, gave
Beo.com, (Rep.), a plurality of 17,82(5,
and in 1895 the Republican plurality was
18.443.

The vote on the question of authorizing
a $12,000,000 loan for the improvement
of the city water supply shows the citi-
zens to be overwhelmingly in favor of
the proposition, the average being about
10 to 1 in favor.

The Republican city committee esti-
mates a Republican plurality of 40,(MM)

in Philadelphia, a Republican loss of over
30,000 as compared with 1897. The loss
is due to the small vote cast.

In the Slate the following ticket was
elect ed:

State Treasurer—James E. Barnett,
Republican.

Supreme Court Judge—J. Hay Brown,
Republican; S. Leslie Mestrcz nit, Demo-
crat.

Superior Court Judge—John I. Mit-
chell. Republican.

There are two vacancies in the Su-
preme court and each party elects one
J udge.

Republican Chairman Reeder said to-
night :

“Colonel Barnett’s majority in the
State will Ik* 140,(MM). The majority in
Allegheny will Ik* about 20JMM), and in
the State, exclusive of Philadelphia and
Allegheny 50,000. The other candidates
will run somewhat ahead of Barnett as
the opposition within our own party lias
lK*en concentrated on Colonel Barnett.”

Estimate* from all, of the counties in
the State indicate Barnett's I Rep.) plu-
rality over Creasy, (Dem.), to Ik* 125,485.
In some counties the estimates were
necessarily based on meagre informa-
tion, and complete returns may change
the figures here given.

I >EMO>CRATIO CONTSRESSMAN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. —One Congress-

man was elected in Pennsylvania to-
day. In the Ninth District, comprising
Berks and Lehigh counties, Captain 11.
I). Green (Dem.) was chosen by a ma-
jority of 5,000 to succeed D. M. Ennen-
trout, deceased.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, Miss., ~ov. 7. —¦’Scattering re-

turns received Jlmm representative sec-
tions of the iState indicate a very light
vote in. the Mississippi election. This
was caused by a decided lack of interest
on the part of the voters in their pre-
cincts and a heavy purging of the regis-
tration IxKdcs in several counties. The
entire Democratic 'State ticket is elected
by a majority conservatively estimated
at 30,000. The official count will not
greatly vary these figures. The Popu-
list vote shows a decided failing off
which will probably amount, to 30 per

cent. Not over (55,000 votes were palled J
during the day. Tin? Populists have
probably elected a member of the Iveg-

isla tore from Choctaw county) The vote
on the Noel amendment providing for

an elective judiciary is decidedly close

and it will require an official count to

determine the result. Several precincts
report tie Ar otes on the measure. The
opponents of the amendment are confident
rivt they have it defeated.

The chief interest centers 1 in Yaliobush
county whore a 'Senatorial primary was
held in conjunction With the regular elec-
tion. A bitter iK*rsonail fight was made
on Senator Sullivan who is a candidate
for the short term ending March 4th,
1901. 'Returns from nearly till the pre-

cincts indicate that he has received the
instruction by a majority of nearly two to
one. McLaurin received the 'long term
insitmctfikm by an overwhelming majority.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 7. —The election
passed off very quietly 'throughout the
State. The Democratic majority is es-
timated at 30,000. Returns are very
sclattering so far and indicate a close
vote on the Noel amendment for elective
judiciary.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, La.. Nov. 8.-1 a. m.—

The returns are coming in slowly, tut
the average is being kept up and the
Democratic ticket wins by between

5,500 and (5,1 MMI majority. It will lose
only one of (In* 1< wards, but elects nil
(lie councilman.

New Orleans. La., Nov. 7. —The New
Orleans election missed off quietly owing

to the precautions taken, although fully

90 per cent, of the registered vote was
polled- Forty precincts out of 148 give
tin* regulur Democrats 4.545 and the

Jacksonian* 2.743. At the same ratio
Paul Gnpdeveille will be elected mayor
over IValter ¦(’. Flower, the present hi-
dtmbentt, by at least (5,000 votes. The
State and United States Kenatorship
tights were involved in the contest,

and tin* Democracy also made the issue

of municipal ownership prominent. Botli
aides agreed to two referees in each
ward, besides a Central board of arbitra-
tion. which decided all disputed ques-

tions and took away any excuse for

trouble.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 7. —Pills dos-

ed here at 7 o’clock. At that hour
Chairman Fitzpatrick, of (the Demo-
cratic Committee, said that Capdeville
and the entire regular ticket has been
elected by an average majority of seven
or eight thousand. Chairman Spencer
E. Jacks claims that Mayor Flower has
been elected. T'he result will probably
be accurately indicated by 10 o’clock.
The Jacksonian* have summoned their
sympathizers to Odd Fellows’ Hall In

tin* face of reported trouble in the sec-
ond ward. A report of impending trou-

ble has also come from the sixth ward.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 7.—-At 9:39 p.
in. returns received from 79 out of 14(5

precincts give Capdevielle, for mayor, a
mnjorityof 5,400. Oapdevielle’s election
is assured.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7.—The returns at

midnight, indicate that the Republicans
have carried the State by about 20,000
plurality, although there was no direct
vote on a State ticket. The Republicans
will control both houses of the Legisla-
ture by good working majorities and will
have an increased representation in the
House of Assembly.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 7.—The official

count from all the city's 12 0 precincts
show that Mayor Maybury, Demoeiiat,

has been re-elected to a third term by
2,957 majority. City Treasurer Thomp-
son received (5,427 majority over liis Re-
publican opponent and is re-elected to

a second term. City Clerk John Schmid,
Republican, gets a third term by 1,338
majority.

The Democrats elected 8 aldermen and

tlu* Republicans 9. making the conned
stand 19 Republicans, to 14 Democrats.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Ninety five

precincts complete give following on

'Mayor:
PQielaan, (Dem.), 1,266; 'Davis. (Rep.),

845. 'lf ("resent rate maintained I’kelam’s
plurality be about 1,500.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 7. —Today s
municipal election resulted in the re-
election c-f James I). Phelan, Democrat,
mayor, by a majority of at least 5.000
over Horace Davis, Republican. T’he
remainder of the ticket is about equally
divided between the Republicans and
Democrats. At Sacramento the Repub-
licans elected the entire municipal ticket
with the exception of four minor officers.

KANSAS.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 7.-10:30 p. in.

—Very meagre returns indicate Republi-
can gains in the county elections held
over Kansas today. It is predicted by
conservative politicians that the Repub-
lican gain will reach 10 per cent.

In Shawnee county the whole Repub-
lican ticket is elected by a gain of 20
per cent, over last year. A very light
vote was polled all over the State.

SOUTH DAKOIA.
'Sioux Falls, S. Ik, Nov. 7.—At mid

niiglkt Chairman. Bowler, of the 'Denno-
nratiic (State Committee, tconoeded tlie
election of 'the Republican judges by 2.-
000. The Argus 'Leader claims the

State by not less than 10,(MM) from t'lm
RepuMieaais.

IOWA.
Dew Moines, 'lowa, Nov. B.—Ait 1:30

this morning 978 precincts of the 2,082

in the iState, give Shaw I Rep.) for Gov-
ernor 91,593: White, (Dem.) 97,595. The
same precincts two years ago gave Shaw
89,593; White 72,392. Th'its 'is a net
Republican gain of 9,853 or aHwut 14 to

the precinct. The wuane ratio if kept up

for f!h« State, will give a lb publican
plurality of about 90,(MM). 'I acre are a
few Republican gains in the I/cgiskvUire,
and the 'indications arc the Republicans
will ha ve 115 of the 150 metubens.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, R. 1., Nov. 7.—The elec-

tion in this city today was a dull one,
and the vote east was light. Mayor
Baker, (Dem.), was elected for the third
successive time by la plurality of about
2,100. Last year liis plurality was
3.4(H). All but one of the Democratic
candidates on the general ticket were

elected.

UTAH.
Salt Lake. Utah, Nov. 7.—Straight

ballots and a few complete returns from

forty-six precincts at 10 o'clock with six
precincts to hear from, give Thompson,
Republican, for Mayor. 4,940; Barnes,
Democrat, 4,779. Thompson’s ma-
jority 194.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 7.—'Returns up
to midnight indicate that Thcmit>son, Re-
publican, has Ixhmi elected mayor by S(H)

or 900 majority, and that the Republi-
cans have elected a majority of the
city council.

COLORADO.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 7.—10 p, in.—Re-

turns so far received make the election
of the entire Democratic ticket in this
county practically certain. Some of the
managers claim a plurality over the Re-
publicans of 4,000 to S,(MX). The proposi-
tion to issue bonds of the city of Denver
for the construction of a municipal water
plant carries by a majority of 2,000 in
a vote of a little over 5,000.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED
iMr. J. ®X Lilly, a promliule'njt citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had n wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he ways: “I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into Itieu-
itnonia. My lungs became ‘hardened. I
was so weak I couldn’t even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of Consumption, when I heard
of I)r. King’s New Discovery. One bot-
tle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now aim well and strong, I can’t
way t<M> muHeth in its* praise.” This mar-
vellous medicine is the surest and qu'ick-

cure in tin* world for all Throat
and Luang Trimble. Regular sizes 50
ce.nts and SI.OO. Trial bottles 10c. at all
drug stores; every bottle guaranteed.

THEY WANTED THE NEWS.

Crowds Came to See the News and
Observer’s Election Returns.

Up to 11:30 the crowd stayed with the
News and Observer's bulletins of tlie
election returns last night, indicating an
unusual amount of interest in a ease
where this State was not directly con-
cerned in the election results. Interest
was about equally divided between Ohio
and Kentucky, with Nebraska. .Mary-
land and New York coming after. Xo-
Imhlj* seemed to care when news adverse
to Hanna in Ohio was flashed on the
screen —apparently even the Republicans
were more or less indifferent as to what
fate overtook him. It. was a quiet
crowd and not in a betting humor, des-
pite tin* fine opjKirtunity the clone con-
tests gave.

Shot the Chief of Police.

Hattieslhnrg, Moist*., Nov. 7. —John Ben-
nett, chief of pcL'ice of Hattiesburg, was
shot and killed today by I. X. Ilolliiigs-
wort'h, the travelling representative of a
patent washiing machine.
IIoil'llijgsiworth wroite letters and made

a statement charging Bennett with rob-
bing him of .>2,31 M) worth of checks and
when tin* two men met today Bennett

demanded a retraction. H oil i mgs worth

refused and Bennett struck him with his
fist Hollingsworth drew b’s pistol and
fired five shot si, time of which took ef-

fect in Bennett's stomach and che-t. The
tragedy Cirnsol wild excitement and the
murderer had to Ik* lUnmed to Meridian
to prevent a 'mith frem lynching hitn.

A red-nosed individual says there is
lmt. one thing worse than whiskey and
that is tin* want of whiskey.

DO YOU SLEEP WELL?
IF NOT, BUY ONE OF OUR

ROYAL ELASTIC
FtLT MUTTRiSSES.

Which Will Insure Rest and Comfort.
A bank president of high reputation writes

the following:
“About three hundred years ago Cervantes

wrote: 'Blessings light on him who first in-
vented sleep/ Had he written in this late day
he would probably have included the makers of
the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress. Your mat-
tress is next to a mother's lullaby, or a 'con-
science void of offense/ and it affords me
pleasure to speak in high terms of it. The
one I purchased several months ago is giving
very great satisfaction. Your Mr. Borden told
the whole truth when he persuaded me to buy
it. I discarded a hair mattress for yours."

If your local dealer does not handle them,
write to us direct.

Descriptive pamphlet sent on application,

ROYALLSBORDER
Goldsboro fM. C.

Club Loaded Shells,

Peters’ Loaded Shells,

Remington Guns,

Coats and Leggins.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS.
RALEIGH, N. C.

MUNYONS
Liver Cure posi-

lively cures* bil-
ioiisncsM. co;it'<l

tongue, bad breath,
constipation, jaun-

.-galli dice, sallow coiu-

Wemmf l’loxion. face erup-
W tions,impure blood,

sick hendnehes,

and gives natural

>ledieal advlee
vh| free. 1505 Arch

• A i » st., Phila. t

LIVER CURE

SCURE
YOURSELF!

Ur.. Uii;»4 for uniiKOiral
lirirharircH, itithimmauons
rritationi* or ulceintioaH
if mucous m«niliran«i».
Painlcwt, unit not Hitrio-
K. nt or puißonoui*.
Hold by Orutcftlxt*.

or «»*nt in plain wrapper,
by expoMß, pri'pairi, for
fl.no, or 3 bottlßß. 17.7.1.
Circular p?ut on .ijuu<*b9

NOTICE.

Raleigh and Augusta Air Line Railroad
Company,

Portsmouth, Va„ Oct. Bth, 1899.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Raleigh and Au-
gusta Air Line Railroad Company will
be held at the office of the company,
in Raleigh. N. C., on Thursday, Novem-
ber 9th, 1899, at IIo’clock, a. m.

J. M. SHERWOOD.
Secretary.
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